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DRIEF CITY NEWS

Have moot print It. ,
--"oaa A. aiuu fir romwAr.
Dougls Mating Co, SU-t- t . llth H.
Jame o. Ulnales ku removed bit Ui

Offlra u1t 6t4, 'Brandet tllS.
T. A. Khisehart, photographer, removed

to Eighteenth and Farnam atjreetl.
rttu Stmi suit aria" Prince Alberta,

latest styles, at Vollmer's. 107 8. 16th r!t.
. X. A. footer, XsUt, office N. E.

Cor. 16th and Itouglas, ovor Fry Sme
Store. R. 1. , '

Wo always have Rock Spring coal.
Central Cool andC'eke Co. of Omaha, 16th
and Harney.

Almost anyone ean money aomo
do not know hot to-a- It Tho CKy
Raving Bank will help everyone.
VOnx atook of fall and winter woolana i
fl'mplete. An order placed now may b

' filled at your convenience. Ouckert A
McDonald, 317 South Fifteenth afreet.

JTo BpeculattTo X,oa are made by The
Conservative Saving and Ixan association.
livery dollar loaned. .'Is Secured by flrat
mortgage o'n real estate. Wo receive any
amount any day. Pay ins per cent.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Arraaareasento Completed for Silver
Anaivoraarr ( Croat Post,

G. At R.

leiartmnt Commandt-- r Thomas A
Crelgh of th Grand Army of' the Re- -

Fubllc, nnd Mrs. Crelgh, have returned
the national encampment, having

spent the time since the close of the en-
campment visiting frhmds in the east.

Arrsngcments are ahout all completed
for the silver anniversary of Grant post.
No. 110, which will take place sumo time
during the week beginning October 21. The
celebration will be in tho form of a ffrsnd
banquet, to be given at' the Rome hotel.
Tho principal speakers of the evening will
be General Charles F Msndcrson, who
will talk on the theme of "Our inheri-
tance," and Judge Edgar Fawrett, who

; will speak on the theme of ''Our Legacy."' The date of the banquet has not heen
definitely fixed' as yet,- the committee
awaiting to consult the pleasure of General
Manderson, the first commander of the
post, who Is now In the east. General
Mandersqn has consented to be present on
some date during that week.

Tho" central committee of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen will visit North
Omaha lodge. No. 159, Wednesday evening.
The degree team of l)dge No.. 17 will
bo present and exemplify the Initiatory
work In tho amplified form. ' Judge Sutton
will deliver an ddress on "Crime and

. Criminals."
Woman's Relief Coras.

George A. Custer corps. No. 82, will be
Inspected Tuesday afternoon by one of the
department Inspectors. All members are
asked to be on hand. Refreshments will
bs served. '

' Horal Achates.
Union lodge, No. 110. will hold an open

meeting October 'W, devoting the evening
to dancing.' The arrangements i are In
charge of a committee consisting of Dr.
P. H. Chedeck, H. C. punn and C. J.
Meyer.

Thursday evening will be regular Initia-
tion night for Union lodge.

Ladles of tho Grand Arm?.
Garfield circle. No. 11, will meet Friday

evening, Candidates sre to be initiated and
reports will be heard from delegates to
tho national convention at Saratoga. -

I. E. O. Sisterhood.
The P. E. O. eisterhood member were

entertained Saturday evening at the home
of Mrs. F, D. Wilson, ?80 Davenport street.

' Jegref Foeahontas.
White Fawn council iwtll gtvo Ms second

card party and social ' of the season In
Myrtle- hail annex Friday evening. All
members and friends are cordially invited.

Henry E. Jones of Tampa, Fla., writes:
"ir.n thank God for my present health,
dtJT to Foley's Kidney Cur. I tried doo-tV- rs

and all kinds of kidney cures, but
nothing done me much good till I took
Foley' Kidney Cure, Four bottles cured
me, and I have no mors pain in my back
and shoulders. I am M years old, and suf-

fered long but thanks ta Foley's Kidney
Cure I am well and can walk and enjoy
myself. It la a pleasure to recommend it
to those needing kidney medicine." For.
sale by alt druggists.

Bow to all the people of Omaha through
Tho Beo want columns. That's tho cheap-
est, quickest and best wsy to get at all the
people who will be In a position to fill
your want. If you waat to buy a hew
bouse or rent "an old shotgun. If you want
a U errand boy or a t position, try a Beo
want ad. The Bos' want columns dlSsl.
pate all want.

HANDLE SHOWS -- INCREASE

Register of Deeds Dlsolo.cs Larger
I , Meeolnt for tho First Mao

Months.

Tho third quarterly report Issued by
Frank; W. Bandle, register of deeds, for
tho first nine month of tho calendar year

how marked Increase ta the receipt
and but a alight Increase In the expenses
of tho mc. Th receipt for the first
nine month of this year were tiS,s66.e, as
against m,474 8T for tho same period last
year. Tho total number of Instruments
filed during the same period show am In

crease of over J,000. Th report follows:
lftH. 1907.

VMlnta 111.474. M 113.k4S.fl5
Expenditures 7,247.67 6.M2.7J

Surplus ....
1107.

Uirnlua fees oaid County
treasurer M.OM 00 $5.000 .00

Cash on hand 177. d (3 N
v .' H.227.0J 6.K!2.M

190. 1W7.
Number of Instrument

recorded t.ttS n,sss

Foley' Kidney Cure will cure any case
of kidney trouble that Is not beyond medi
cal aid. For sal by all druggist.

Don't throw your time' away. .If you
happen to be out, of employment, got em-
ployment. If you can' do anything Just
fairly well you need not bo without plenty
to do. Put want ad la The Bee telling

' your qualifications and you'll soon be busy
again. Ten r just tho person soma em-

ployerI' want, and you'll And that employer
it wnu tsko the rurht couraa.

tCHICAGO
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men school society rotes'
anaeaavoasaaa

Literary and ; Debating Tearhs Bold
Borne Interesting Meetings. ,

' ' '-

raiHCIf AL WATERH0TTSE TALKS

Gives Pa pile Some Ideas Aboat Con
doetlaor Their oreasl Coatests

la AH Societies .

,
, la Lively.

The Vterary and debating societies of the
high school held meetings after school Fri-
day. In the Browning, one of the girls' so-

cieties, only business was transacted! ' Mrs.
Fleming wss elected to be head teacher cf
the society In place of Mis Florence Mc
Hugh, who resigned.

The Pleiades girls held a business meet-
ing and 'had a program by Ruth Cowgtll,
Freda Cayley; Jeannette' Mulr and Mary
English. ""

In the IJnlnger Travel club this
program was rendered:

Reading "Qulvera," Elsie Peterson.
Paper "The Carnival," Ruth Hell.
Poem "Omaha." Jennie Grace.
Heading--"Th- e, Phantom. Bliln," Mabel

Ilcaion. '
Paper "Electric Parades," Margaret Her

man.
Verses "Carnival," Nona George-"Th- e

Chronicle. " Hpli.n I.lnriniilBt '

fn the Margaret Fuller society a com
mittee was authorised to revise the con
stitution, and program committees for the
year were selected. A number of fresh-
men members were Initiated by a com
mittee In charge of Helen-Robinson- . Th
program was by Amy Nelson, Elisabeth
Poud, Henrietta McCague sad Miss Lucy
Miller. ' Miss Miller is a pupil cf Prof.
Buetena, and her violin solos were espe
cially enjoyed. Her selections v. ere
"Velso Brindlsl" and "The . Girl TTou

'Love." '

In the Ciceronian Debating society an
Informal debate was held on the qucs
tlon "Resolved, That the
aarnival does mors harm than, good' The
boys then participated In an lntereitlut?
parliamentary law practice. ,

The Frances Willard girls had an In-

teresting program by Bessie Ross, Beulah
Besslre, Grace Btenberg and Margery
Beckett.

In the Hawthorns society the program
was as follow Debate, "Resolved, that
the carnival Is beneficial." Affirmative,
Ruth Partridge; negative, Mablo Wirt,
Violin Solo

Elolse West.
Recitation ......

Pauline Gale.
Farce The Street Fair
Grace Rood, Wllhelmlna Fulton, Helen

Davidson. Georgia Gideon, Helen Pavllc,
and Augusta Dorste.
The Demosthenlan Debating society ad

mttted about twenty new members and had
this program: , V

"Current Topics." Coe Buchanan.
"Past Presidents." Gilbert Rarnes.
"Military Drill in the High School," Lyle

Address Mr. Woolery.
Critics' Report Mr. Congdon. ' '

The Elaine society gave a novel pro--

jram. In which Ruth Llndley, Beulah Hun
let. Christine- - Paulsen and utadys Solo
mon read stories of four famous queens.

Edna Bartlett gave a clever recitation
and Jessie Belt told some anecdotes. A
takeoff on the clothes question of the mod
crn woman by Bern ice Wlthneil and Mary
Cdrtyle was very laughable. The Elaine
algmnl girls sent an Immense box of choc-
olates to the society, so the member closed
th meeting with an Informal party.

In the Webster society the feature of the
meeting was an Interesting and Instructive
talk on debating, by Prof.' Waterhouse.
Roger Mcdillousth, Morris Shilllngton and
Irwin Kochsr also took part 'In' tho pro
gram. A debate on ths question ef extend
ing the presidentisl term to six years was
held. Don Wood debated the affirmative of
tho subject, and Harry Drucker defended
the negative. Resolutions on the deaths of
Brenton Douglas and Harold Thomas, two
former members, were adopted by the so
clety. On Saturday evening the Webstef
boys met at the home of Mr. Lansing, one
of the society's teachers, and were enjoy
ably entertained.

Tho Priscilla Alden society met t the
home of Miss Mary Beth Wallace, and
enjoyed a delightful program' (hat reflected
great credit upon the participants. The
program represented five periods In history.
Sadie Klrchbraun represented the modern
age by playing a vlolln'solo composed by
a modem musician. The Civil war period
was represented by a story red by Be
atrice Bamhart. Agnes Rusel recited a
poem to represent the Revolutionary war
period, and an essay by Ruby Fraxler de
plated the Elizabethan . age, .The me
dlaeval ago was represented by a play In
charge of Mary McCague. Thoee partlci
patlng were Sadie Klrchbraun, Edith Lyon,
Alice Woodworth, Agnes Russell and Mary
McCagye. The Puritan Chronicle was read
by Edna Ballard. f
GALUGHER HELPS NATION

Depot Clerk Works Overtime Maklair
Oat First Cltlseaahla Papers

at Coart Hoaae.
A light In tho county court house Satur

day night showed that some of tho hired
bands of the taxpayers were working over
time. Investigation disclosed that Andy
Gallagher, deputy clerk of , the district
court and democratic candidate for hi su
perior s job, waa a very busy man. He was
Issuing first paper to half a hundred Aus-
trian s, Belgians and other foreigner who
had decided thia waa a good country to live
in, and that aa they were going to remain
hero they would take out their naturalisa-
tion paper and bo permitted to enjoy, the
entire fruit of clttsenshlp In the greatest
country on earth.

"Did you think something had broken
loose ever hereT" asked Mr. Gallagher, as
a reporter for Tho Bee approached, after
climbing tho stair and asked what ;. was
going on. "Well, there Is nothing wrong.
This la a usual occurrence and we have had
as high as 110 hare In ons night , You see,
these boy at South Omaha have to work
In the daytime, so 'we bring enougu of the
office force hero on Saturday night to give
them a chanca to take out their flret pa-
pers,"

1
WESTERN

RAILWAY
THE RIGHT ROAD -

TO ST. PAUL AND . MINNEAPOLIS

Three suinptuotuly equipped train daily, making faft
time. Fioeft Dioinf Cw Stfvice. Get a 'CuidLs

to St PauL' cotnprchensivg lift of tttmOivm places

to see In the Saiud City, free for the wling. '

f
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DEAD WITH ACID BY SIDE

Body of Herbert G. fashlagr Faan4
.Near Flrat Presbyterian,

(harrh.

Herbert G. Cushlng, a veteran of the
Ppanlsh-America- n war, wss found dead
In the lot Just west of tho First Presby-
terian church, on Dodge street, near Sev
enteenth, about o'clock Sunday morn-

ing. The body was' removed to the po
lice station arid later taken In charge
by Coroner Brailey and Is now at ths
morgue. A small bottle containing traces
of carbolic acid was found near the body.

That It was a case of suicide Is plainly
evident from a pencil memorandum founa
on an envelope of th Bay View house.
Hewe'a Point, Isleboro. Me., which read:
h n. rnihint died In Omaha of a broken

heart. There Is nothing to live for now.
Please plant me on the nuisiae iui my
feet toward the west.

The suicide must have taken a very
lata hour to accomplish his purpose, for
people .pass the church up to midnight
and a human body could be seen from the

'
walk

Uomeatlo Troable Raagested.
That domestic troubles may have actu

ated Cushlng to Is sug
gested In a clipping from a Sioux City
paper of an apparently recent dato, which
states: ' t

Mr. r.nahlna- Denies Mrs. II. Cuahln.
formerly Mrs. Wallace Clark, who was
married In Omaha last week, denied the
statement of offlclRls that she has ncg- -

t r for her children. IS he sys
she placed her children in th hands of
otner people ana paia ror mur
She also declares that she clothes tbem.

Among Cushlng' effects were several
letters bearing date of a year ago and
relating to land matters In the vicinity
of Wagner, S. D. There were also cards
of a painting firm, the Union Sign com-

pany of Sioux City, and an envelope ad
dressed to Mrs. Kittle Gushing, 511 NTntn
street. Sioux City. Is., care of Mr. M

A. Sower. There was no letter In tho
envelope. It had been mailed from omana
October 2, 107, and waa received at eioux
City on ths same . date. How the en-

velope came again In Cushlng possion
1 not clew. H had also a pawn ticket
from an Omaha pawnshop, bearing date
of October 4, 107, showing he had re
ceived 2.35 for a suit case.

First aoath Dakota Regiment.
He had his discharge papers with him,

These state that ha enllsed In Company
C, First regiment. Bouth Dakota Volun
teers, for two years on April 20, B5,
and was discharged aa a corporal at
Presidio, San Francisco, Cal., October 3,

1899. He was In at number of the bat
tles of the Philippine Insurrection and
his discharge papers sfflrm hi excellent
character. He was S years and 1

months old at the time of his discharge.
He was a native of Bangor, Me,

The Inquest will not be held until cpm

municatlon can be established with his
friends. Coroner Brailey has wired to
Slotyt fcity for further Information re-

garding him. The body will probably
b given burial by tho Douglas County
Soldiers' Relief commission.

Toft as a Nature Faker.
At SU Paul. Minn., when Secretary Taft

was waiting for a deputation of welcoming
citizens, he happened to see a little boy go
by riding on a donkey.

"That reminds me," said he, turning to
the mayor of the town, "of a ride I once
had In the Philippines. I had to get up to
a village on the slda of a mountain about
twelve miles distant, and the only animal i
could find to ride wa a diminutive burro
scarcely half a large a that one there.

The mayor gased at th nar
rator with a eusplclou eyor "Did you ride
him?" he asked. -

,"certtniv" Diirued'Mr, Taft easily. I
rode him up there i something like an hour
and a half. Then, having transacted my
business, I turned the animal about and
went on further up "

'Just a minute." Interrupted the mayor.
How big was this donkey, anyway?"
"Oh. I should judge that bis hesd would

reach about to my vest pocket."
''And he weighed?" x

"Oh, about 160 pounds."
The mayor did some mental arithmetic.
"Taft," he announced at length, "you are

a nature xaxer. ronmim uiuiuuuu,
A Car,.

This is to certify tat all druggists are
authorised to refund your money if Foley'
Honey and Tar fall to cure your cough or
cold. It top th cough, heal th lungs
and prevents serious repults from a cold.
Cares la grippe, cough and prevents pneu-
monia and consumption. Contain no
opiate. The genuine I Jn a yellow pack-

age. Refuse substitutes. For sale by all.
druggists. ' "

Vayslelaa'a Wit.
.Every doctor h had unpleasant expe-

rience with the economical minded person
who take advantage of a ceaual meeting
at tho dinner tablo or elsewhere to Im-

portune him for counsel a to hi ail-

ment. It 1 not alway easy to get rid
of these pests.

Abernethy wa, as ws know, equal to the
occasion when a wealthy alderman whom

he met at a friend' house recited Ms
catalogue of woes, ending up with ths
question: "What ahould I take?" The re-

ply wag: "Take advice."
A French doctor recently rid himself in

an equally Ingenious manner of a patient
who sought to Impose on his good nature.
If was accosted one afternoon on a
crowded boulevard by a lady notorious
for this practice. She ' at onoe began to
tell of her afflictions, making particular
complaint of pain In her hypogastric
region. To which the doctor gravely re
plied:

"My dear madam, I must examine you.
Be good enough to take off your thing."
British Medical Journal.

Turn sleepless nights Into bright morn-
ings. Red Cross -- - Cough Drops. 6c per box.

Card for a Blahon.
' Bishop Ixrther Wilson wa elected to hi
hew honor at tho general conference of
the Methodist church, which convsned In

I.os Angeles, and wa assigned to Chat
tapooga, as his official residence. He and
Mr. Wilson upon their arrival In the
Southern city went at once to Lookout
Inn. .
. Mr. John A. Patten, a leading member
ef the Methodist church of Chattanooga
sn a member of tha body which had
elected the- - young bishop, hastened to call
upon him. After going through bis pock
ets la a vain search for a card, Mr. Pat
ten asked at the desk In hi peculiar slow
drawl:

"Have you any plalu oards?"
' "Certainly, answered the clerk, and step-

ping briskly to the cigar stand, he handed
the astonished Mr. Pattan a deck of play
ing cards Los Angeles Times.

Boras tt' Taalll la an honest extract;
Its purity never questioned by food law.

Oao of tho Mviaa" Casarroaa,
J. Donald Cameron of Penn-

sylvania, whose nam wa a national by
word a few year ago, na so completely
retired from public gaso that few are
aware of the fact 'that he la still alive.
"Don" Cameron was secretary under Grant
for a time to 187S and 187T. after which he
entered the senat, succeeding to the seat
mad vacant by the fath,' reslgn.on.
He managed Garfield' campaign In !
After twenty year' service aa a senator
be waa aucreeded by Penrose. Although
psat his 7Mh birthday, ' he If building a
castle near Carlisle

SC1I00I, AND COLLECE WORK

Present Condition and Needs of Tus
kegee Industrial Institute".

SCHOOL FOB COLORED PEOPLE

Progress of Cinpalii Against Pahlte
i School Fraternities Is College

Golegs Too Fashionable
. ' Edocatlonal Notee.

The annual report of Booker T. Wash-
ington, principal of the Tuskpgee Normnl
and Industrial Institute, draws attention
to the development, needs and plans of
the famous college for colored people In
Alabama. Emphasis Is laid on the fart,
which cannot be repeated too often, that
Tuskcgee's great purpose Is to equip ncsro
men and women as loaders and workers
among their own people, and that the In-

stitute must not be considered rrlcrely as
sn employment agency,

A few extracts from the report follow:
Those upon tho school grounds constantly

keep before them the fact that tho school
must each year send out leaders who will
teach the negro people the dignity of labor
and who wll Impress upon them that the
world favors educstlon for a people only
as It proves that such education is lifting
the mental, moral, religious and economic
life of that people so that nil In the com-
munity will see the benefits of that educa-
tion.'

Ths Hampton and Tuskegee Institute,
and similar schools, are, I believe,, directly
helping to furnish such leader. DXiring
the year' the Tuskegce Institute has been
in existence It ha sent out not only those
who have finished the full course of study
and won the school' diploma, but also
those who, while but partially completing
the course, are yet able to do reasonably
efficient work. Both classes number morn
than ,000 men and women, who are exert-
ing an uplifting Influence in the school
room, on the farm, lir the shop. In domestic
work, In the home and a small proportion
In business and professlnal life.

The reports of Rev. R. C. Bedford, sec-

retary of the board, who devotes most of
his time to visiting and Inspecting the work
of graduates and former students, verify
this statement. With few exceptions,
where these men and women are found

.they are the leaders' among the colored
people of their communities. Not only Is
thl true, but In nearly every one of th
southern states men and women from Tus-kege- o

Institute have founded Institutions,
or appear as principals In Institutions that
are so large and strong that they are re-

producing ths work of the parent school;
they, too, are sending out leaders.

The constant and urgent demands that
reach us from all section pf the country
for men and women trained nt the Tus-keg-

Institute 1 proof of the value placed
on our Work by the. general( public. It is
a conservstive statement to say that we
cannot supply. evn one-ha- lf of the re-

quests that come to us. Practically every
student who finishes any one of out courses
Is engaged before1 he graduates. This
widespread demand for men and women
who have received our training is respon-
sible, In part, I fear, for the large number
of students who leave us before finishing
the full course. ' v

Tho public will ba., patient, ws trust,
while we do the mora fundamental wtirk of
inculcating the spirit, of the dignity of
labor, and are educating leaders who will
help to work out the' more direct and per-

sonal and local 'probloms... This . Is th
quickest and' surest method of meeting the
criticisms so often fbroyght against the
value of negro, education.

.'. announcedMn my' last report to you,

a a have madoran earnest effort during tits
last year not to Increase the number of
students. . An examination of our enroll-

ment figures will show that the average
attondance ha been but HUM ahead of
that of a year ago. The total 'attendance
for the year has been' about 1,598, repre-

senting ' thirty-i- x tate and twenty-on- e

foreign countrle. A few year ago the fee
for entrance wa placed, at 11. It has been
gradually increased so that now for next
year It will be $7.- - From this source alone
during the last year, the Institution received
S9.800.

Since my last annual report $250,154.3

have been added to the endowment fund,
Increasing H to tl.4M,021.M. ' .

Permanent Improvements, additions to tne
plant, etc., have been made within the last
year to the amount of t78.96.t)l.

We have received for current expenses
during he year, $3.648.58, and for special
purposes. Including the erection of build-
ings and for other and stated objects,
181,149.20.

'
1 '

The value of the school's property as
represented In buildings, land, equipment,
etc, not counting endowment. Is now
placed at (917,237.60.

Thia figure does not Include the value of
the public land granted by the federal
government several year ago, and still
remaining unsold, and valued at the present
time by our land commissioner, Mr. C. W.
Hare, at 1300,000. Outstanding obligations
amount to 163,851.

Our needs are about as I reported last
year. Tho most pressing ones are:.

Fifty dollar a year, tor annual scholar- -

ANurso's
Story

If you are a sufferer from
headache, neuralgia, or pain
from any cause you should read
the following letter from a nruse.

To sob tim I hare felt It my duty
to write yea. X was .having ray doctor
twice every week for headache. All ho
did for rae wa to give something, to east
th pain. Sometlmsa th pfn wa so
ssvoro that I eould not speak, and mem-
ber of rny family stood over me and
gave mo medicine every fifteen minutes
untl) I was relieved. A sample of Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n PllU fell Into my hands,
I read th circular very eeifcfully, an--

found my case described exactly. The
nest time my head began to aof I, took
tho Pain nil according to dire-li- on

and I felt I was getting better, so I beat
o tho druggist for a box and took them

untU I was oo much better that X was
about th house all th afternoon. I tav
not had a doctor for headache since,
When he met me some time after b
wanted to how L was. and I told hlin
what I had done, aad he replied: 'If you
have fouud Aih.iog that will help you
stick to It." and so I have. Being a nursi
I have recommended them to a great
many grateful people.- - One case I nUi
mention. 1 saw a dootor go to a neigh
bor every wek for months bouauss she
had such awful headaches; but for a long
time I dared not suggest anything to bar.
One day I met her and I gave her a half
a bos ef Antl-Pal- a Pill and she udthem and has had ae doctor since. Mho
say thsy ar a groat blessing to aer andsaid, "Why didn't you tstl me about them
before." eould tell you of many similar
aee." MISS jOaEPHJXK BOHM,
lit W. Oeneoee 8t Auburn, It. 7.

t. SCUe Aatt-Ve- ia VtUa as sold by
sons draggle, wao will guarantee that
t&e first ckge wlU beaaf t. IS it (alia,
fc wtu soiara yoas amowsy.

M v sold ta baU.
Miles Medical Co. Elkhart, Ind,

.
.... ,.n 'Nj - if

" ' 111
I jWaM- jf""" '

' si Mm li iilw

1

ii I .

ships for th training of one atudent a
yeur.

One thousand dollars for permanent
scholarships.

Money for current expenses In any
amounts, however small.

Th Increase nf the, endowment fund to
at least $3,000,000. (

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for a Young
Men's Christian association building.

Thirty thoussnd dollars for a boys'

Five cottages for teachers at $1,200 each.
I am more and more confident that our

work will prosper and continue to grow
In usefulness Just In proportion as we con-

tinue to pursue th policy of keeping- - It
close to the masses of the negro people, by
closely studying and seeing tjiat our edu-
cational efforts respond to their needs and
condition.- - ''.i, i- -

Sehool Fraternities and the Law,
"The opening of the school year." says

the. Chicago Record-Heral- d, "has shown
school boards In all parts of the country
making war upon tho fraternities id public
schools. In some cities much more radical
measures are being taken than have ever
been, attempted, In Chicago. In Bait Lake
City, for Instance, hlch school crlncluals
have been authorized by the board to expel
all students joining fraternities. In Minne-
apolis court proceedings have already been
begun by the parents of a high school pupil
tQ prevent his expulsion.

"It Is very uncertain what the.courts will
finally hold In cases In which exDulsInn Is
the penalty for fraternity membership.
ilie rignt or private educational Institu-
tions to expel on that ground has been
upheld, but with schools supported by pub-ll- o

funds the case Is different. '

"However, where Jess radical measures
are taken by school boards, such 'meas-
ures, for Instance, as have been adopted. In
Chicago forbidding fraternitymembers to
hold honors or represent the schdols on
athletio teams or In lltersrycontests, Uiere
seems no reason to doubt that the school
boards have all th disciplinary authority
they need for the purpose. One such caso
has been decided In favor of the school
board at Kansas- City, and .another, whloh
went to the supreme court of Washington,
has ueen decided In favor of the Seattle
school board. In this latter case the court
held that the board had not Invaded the
homes of "pupils nor sought to Interfere
wtth parental ustody and control, .but that
Its statutory authority to adopt rules for
the well-bein- g of the schools was sufficient
to Justify Its regulation against fraterni
ties.

'School boards are Interested In fraterni
ties, not for what they are but for their
Influence on school work. In deeming thl
Inuenc bad they have the almost unani-
mous, support of American educators."

Is College Golaa-- Too Fashionable
"This Is a very interesting time for the

colleges, and very important questions aro
presented to them," says Harper Weekly.
"It I true that ther I a fair percentage
of young men going to our higher institu-
tions of learning who desire learning, who
are willing and glad to have their minds
trained, and who have the proper respect
for the intellect; but it is also true that
there are a good many more students of
the other kind than there used to be. The
proportions are wrong, and this make It
the harder for a genial boy to' bo the
scholar that he ought to be and, on the
whole, wishes tobe. It makes the

unpropltious for youth who have
been bred to think that about the highest
product of tho race, barring the genius, is
an educated Christian gentleman, a man
with a head, all that that implies, thst Is
stronger than his body, strong as that may
be and ought to be. Perhaps 4t has be-
come too much a fashion to go to college;
perhaps a fraternity badge or an athlutle
record stands for too much socially as
much aa, in aome casts more than, an
earned degree. Teachers of schools seem
often to permit their boy to be examined
wlu--n they cannot be prepared, that they
may b sooner In the fashion. In the
board of examlnatVm this summer a nam.
bar of the boys who presented themselves
were marked 13 and 16 on scale of luo.
There were more than applicants for

'admission to one New England college.
Of these only twenty-eig- ht - got in well,
and about sixty fal)e4 ludicrously. Ap-

parently soma schools need stiffening, and
so, Indued, do some colleges. A too preva-
lent spirit is manifested by a credential
given by a schoolmaster to the effect that
the 'young man is a fair scholar; but a
guod athlete.' Such a credential Is not
Infrequent. Boon It will U heard from
preparatory schools that quo of the quali
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TABLE COVERS

jZ-- It's time to
put into exe--

CUtlOn those deep laid plans
for pretty little . improvements"
here and therein yoor home
tliis Fall.

Mavbc it's bedroom that occupies
your thoughts or perhaps, it's your liv--
ing iuuiii vi ii is Lite pajjwi.i. , iiuiui- -
ever it may be't just ask1 the man at the
store to show you the "Artloom" Curtains,

r

Couch Covers and Table Covers.' ' Among
them you are sure to find-tho- se charming
effects you have been picturing in your
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fications of their boys for admission to
college is that they are 'husky shouter
on the bleachers,' wher most of this class
spend their four years If they have luck
and remain so long. It Is well to have a
college education; it Is essential. If our
educational system is to be dignified, that
the B. A. degree should mean thtt, while
other things have not been neglected, the
holder of the degree ha for at laaat four
years of his young life put the affairs of
his mind above the concerns of hi mus-
cles." .

(Educational Notes.
Ths school board of Greater New Tork

has arranged for 2,000 lectures to be de-
livered In various parts of the city during
October, November ana Uecember. '

Amherst college has Just received1 trior
than 1,600 volumes of Chinese literature, the
Hlft of Sir C'hentung Liang Cheng, former
Chinese minister to the United States. These
books represent all departments of learn-
ing and will be of (treat, ue to the Chinese
students at Amherst.

At the end, of the first week the attend-
ance at Wentworth Military academy, Lex-
ington, Mo., reached K9 cadets The stu-
dents show splendid spirit and have entered
fully into their studies. A Toung Men's
Chrlstlun association branch has been or-
ganized and a foot ball tesm lined up.

Prof. George P. Baker of the department
Of EngllHh at Harvard university has been
appointed lecturer st the University of
Paris and other French universities for theysar 19O7-'0- 8. This Is the lectureship main-
tained by James Hazen Hyde, whloh, for
the three years It has been in force, has
been filled by Harvard professors; first; by
Prof. Barrett Wondell of the English

the second year by Prof. Oeorge
Santayana of the department nf philosophy,
and last year by Prof. A- - C. Coolldge of the
department of history.

With a "farm diploma" In his pocket A. B.
Parr has Just left the Iowa State Agricul-
tural college to accept appointment by the
British government as director of agricul-
ture and animal husbandry in British India,
with headquarters In Calcutta. For his
tnp-nnt- education In agricultural S!i,r--

Mr. Parr la to be paid a salary of $10,000
per year for ten years and then he will
draw a pension for lite of $5,000 'per year.
Under his supervision will he thirty-nin- e
experlmentiKtatlons. and he will be expected
to advance his iifiw field notsbly in sol1
products. Mr. Parr lias left for FJngland,.
where he will visit his parent before tsk--
trig up his work In British India. Ills
father Is a leading farmer in Ashley, Staf-
fordshire, England.

No home is so pleasant, regardless of the
comfort that money will buy, a when th
entire family Is in perfect health. A bottle
of Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup costs 50
dents. It will cure every ' member . of tha
family of constipation, sick headache or
stomach trouble. ; For sal by all

'
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Tall term opening.
Work for Board. Expense
Writ G. W. BR.0WN,

1510 O Street,
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mind, wnetner in beautiful warm-ton- ed

Oriental, delicate floral
French creations, Brocade, Velours
or solid colors and at very small
costl

When you go shopping today
suppose you make a point of
seeing themall the better stores
have them.

Find the Artloom label. "
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PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

JEWELS AND COLORED BOY GO
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Not Certain, However, the Bor Hi
th Gems, bat Folic Search.

"for Him.' js - ,

Saturday evening about 7:$0 Mrs. IV E.
Welch, 414 South Twenty-eight- h street, dis-

covered that she waa short three diamond
rings, a torquolse ring and a pair of dlai
mond earing. She had been keeping them
In a sack and her little boy had been In
th habit of using It for a plaything. A
colored youth by.th name of - Percy- - Elliott
had been working at th Welch residence
for some time, and when the los of the
Jewels' wss discovered Elliot was, on an
errand to ' the trexl shoo ' store. Mr.
Welch at on as telephoned nd found that
ho had performed hi errand, and aat down
to await hi return In the hope that he
might ba able to throw ot)e, flight on th
loss of her Jewel. She Is - waiting yet,
and the police have telephoned to sur-
rounding cities and- asked that a sharp
lookout be kept Xor Elliott, aa tliy think.
it barely possible that, he may have In

formation that will lead to tho recovery
of the Jewels. Mrs. Welch estimate her
loss at $1,000.

ENDEAVOR CONVENTION NOTES

Matters of Interest 'In Connection
with State Meeting; Begin-

ning Friday, '

Arthur Chase, local president say:
There 1 every Indication of a large attend-
ance at the Nebraska Christian Endeavor
convention which convenes In thls"'clty this
week. 'i Sawaya, secretary of the Japan
Christian Endeavor union, will arrive from
the Pacific coast Thursday. Father En-

deavor Clark will reach Omaha In time to.
open the convention - Friday . evening.
Charles Butler, sollat with Dr. Torrey, lies
advised the local committee that he has ar-
ranged to bring with him Mr. J. Boehm.
the piano accompanist. Rev. Newman Hall
Burdtck, chairman of. tho pulpit supply
committee, asks all pastor who desire a
supply for Sunday morning, October 1$, to
communicate with him. Mls Agnes E
Ward, "Phone Douglas Mi, of the entertain-me- nt

committee. Is appealing to the church
people of this city to open their borne for
lodging and breakfast for the delegate
from th state.

Twenty years' experience. .

tuition and board reasonable,'

Jr., Ut full yarjicvlm
Lincoln, Neb. , ,

NEBRASKA.
which waa established nearly twenty-fl- v
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